First Report of Rhynchosia golden mosaic virus (RhGMV) Infecting Tobacco in Chiapas, Mexico.
After a tobacco virus outbreak associated with whiteflies in Chiapas, Mexico, we conducted a survey to detect the presence of begomoviruses. Previously, two tobacco-infecting geminiviruses were reported in the same geographical area: Texas pepper virus-Chiapas and Tobacco apical stunt virus (TPV-CPS and TbASV, respectively) (2). DNA extracts from symptomatic tobacco plants (yellow mosaic, severe foliar distortion, and dwarfing) were used to biolistically inoculate tobacco plants (1). After symptom expression, the viruses were analyzed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and sequencing. For the first PCR procedure, the primers used (RepMot: 5'GAGTCTAGAGGATANGTRAGGAAATARTTCTT GGC3' and CPMot: 5'CGCGAATTCGACTGGACCTTACATGGNCCTT CAC3') were designed from conserved regions of the Rep and CP genes, and directed the amplification of a fragment that includes the intergenic region and varies in size from 600 (for New World begomoviruses) to 750 bp (Old World begomoviruses). Cloning of the PCR products (approximately 600 bp) was performed in the pCRII vector (Invitrogene, San Diego, CA), and viral inserts derived from different symptomatic plants were sequenced. Nucleotide sequence comparisons were performed using the Clustal method (MegAlign, DNAStar software, Madison, WI) with GenBank databases. Analysis of the PCR products allowed the identification of two types of viral sequences. The first virus identified was 98% identical to TPV-CPS, whereas the second virus was clearly related to Rhynchosia golden mosaic virus (RhGMV; 91% identity in the amplified region), and 65% identical to Pepper Huasteco virus (PHV). To disclose the identity of the second virus, another set of primers was used, p260 and p261 (4). These primers are located back-to-back in a conserved region of the CP gene, and direct the amplification of a full-length DNA-A from circular templates. The resulting PCR fragment (2.6 kb) was cloned in pCRII and fully sequenced (GenBank Accession No. AF408199). Analysis showed that this tobacco-infecting geminivirus is a strain of the recently described RhGMV from Honduras (3) (overall DNA A sequence identity, 94%; protein similarities: CP, 98.4%; AL1, 93.6%; AL2, 92.8%; and AL3, 91.7%). Comparative analysis of the intergenic regions of RhGMV-Tob, TPV-CPS, and TbASV showed that these viruses display different Ori-associated iterative motifs (iterons): RhGMV-Tob (GGTRT/G), TPV-CPS (GGAGTC), and TbASV (GGTAT). Since iterons are critical determinants of replication specificity, this observation indicates that those viruses are probably unable to form infectious pseudorecombinants in nature. To date, at least three different geminiviruses have been identified from symptomatic tobacco samples in Chiapas (2), showing how complex a geminiviral outbreak can be in a permissive environment. To our knowledge, this is the first time that the presence of RhGMV has been reported in Mexico and also the first time that this virus has been associated with an economically important crop. References: (1) J. Garzon-Tiznado et al. Phytopathology 83:514, 1993. (2) M. Paxidamis et al. Arch. Virol. 144:703, 1999. (3) J. L. Potter et al. Plant Dis. 84:1045, 2000. (4) I. Torres-Pacheco et al. Phytopathology 86:1186, 1996.